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HIGHLIGHTS 

In 2020, HRP partners provided 7.6 million people across Sudan with
humanitarian assistance from one or more sectors.

About 3.8 million people received food, 3.7 million were provided
medical consultations, 2.8 million were given access to water, and 1.6
million received livelihoods assistance.

The average cost of local food basket in Sudan sharply increased by
20 per cent from January 2021 to February 2021.

This increase is in line with the continuously increasing inflation,
which hit 330 per cent in February from 304 per cent in January and
close to 270 per cent in December 2020.

IOM reports that about 108,600 people seek shelter in Ag Geneina
and surrounding villages in West Darfur.

(22 Mar 2021)
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EMERGENCY RESPONSE  

HRP partners provided 7.6 million people across Sudan with humanitarian assistance

In 2020, the Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) partners provided 7.6 million people across Sudan with humanitarian assistance from one or more sectors.
This includes IDPs, returnees and other vulnerable residents and 745,000 refugees, according to the 2020 HRP Periodic Monitoring Report. 

A total of 3.8 million people received food assistance, 3.7 million were provided medical consultations, 2.8 million were given access to safe water, 1.6
million received livelihoods assistance, and 1.2 million were assisted by the education sector, mainly school feeding. 

(22 Mar 2021)

http://www.ipcinfo.org/ipcinfo-website/ipc-alerts/issue-23/en/
https://reliefweb.int/report/sudan/sudan-humanitarian-response-plan-2021-january-2021-enar
https://app.powerbi.com/view?r=eyJrIjoiNTJmYTlkZTgtOTgyOC00ZWY1LTlmZDAtNzQ1OTIxNDhjZDIzIiwidCI6IjBmOWUzNWRiLTU0NGYtNGY2MC1iZGNjLTVlYTQxNmU2ZGM3MCIsImMiOjh9
https://app.powerbi.com/view?r=eyJrIjoiNTJmYTlkZTgtOTgyOC00ZWY1LTlmZDAtNzQ1OTIxNDhjZDIzIiwidCI6IjBmOWUzNWRiLTU0NGYtNGY2MC1iZGNjLTVlYTQxNmU2ZGM3MCIsImMiOjh9
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/82978
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/Sudan_2020_HRP_PMR.pdf
https://fts.unocha.org/appeals/1014/summary
mailto:emersonp@un.org
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HRP partners expanded their response in central and eastern Sudan, with almost 2
million reached, over a quarter of the total response. This is a significant scale up
compared to 2019 when 890,000 people were reached.

In 2020, HRP partners reached close to six million people in Darfur, the Kordofans and
Blue Nile. About a third of Darfur’s total population with some form of humanitarian
assistance. In Blue Nile and the Kordofan region, about 1.3 million people received
humanitarian assistance. 

In 2020, donors provided US$979.6 million towards the 2020 HRP and outside the HRP.
The total contributions to the HRP were $865.8 million, or 53 per cent of the financial
requirement. 

For 2021, humanitarian agencies emphasise the importance of early and flexible funding
to respond to sudden onset needs due to conflict or natural disaster-induced civilian
displacement, as well as to sustain regular operations.  There is also a need for
development emergency funding to complement humanitarian response early to address
under development and marginalisation. 

For more detail and information, see the HRP 2020 Periodic Monitoring Report

Staple foods at the local market in El Obeid, North Kordofan,
Leni Kinzli/WFP, March 2021

TRENDS  

The cost of local food basket continues to increase – WFP Market Monitor

The average cost of local food basket in Sudan sharply increased by 20 per cent from
January 2021 to February 2021, according to the February 2021 issue of the World
Food Programme (WFP) Market Monitor for Sudan. While the percentage increases
every month, this is the highest spike in recent months, according to WFP.  

This increase is in line with the continuously increasing inflation, which hit 330 per cent
in February from 304 per cent in January and close to 270 per cent in December 2020,
according to the Central Bureau of Statistics. Food and beverage prices continued to
rise, causing inflation to continue to rise from the record high of 300 per cent for the
second month in a row, CBS reported.  

Last month, the Central Bank of Sudan announced a new policy of flexible management
of the exchange rate to unify the official and parallel market rates, setting the indicative
rate at 375 SDG to the US dollar from the previous rate of 55 SDG. During first three
weeks of February, the exchange rate varied between 350 and 400 SDG per dollar on the parallel market. Due to the exchange rate policy change, the
already high inflation rate will face further upward pressure at least for short to medium term, increasing the prices of commodities, including staple food.
This will erode the purchasing power of the population and may lead to further food insecurity and economic vulnerability. 

On the positive side, there was an improvement in the casual labor wage-daily rate, which increased by 14 per cent in February 2021 compared
to the previous month. This could improve the purchasing power of people and mitigate the impact of high food prices, WFP said.  

Wheat 

In February 2021, the average national retail price of wheat flour in areas where WFP operates was 242.75 SDG per kg, an increase of 36.17 per cent
compared to January 2021. This is mainly due to the deterioration in the Sudanese currency during January and February 2021, as Sudan depends on the
importation of wheat (70-80 percent of its needs). 

Sorghum 

The average national retail price of sorghum reached 97.33 SDG per kg in February 2021, an increase of 4.9 per cent compared to January 2021. This
increase is due to the inflationary increase in the cost of production and transportation, in addition to the current high demand as the harvest from the
previous seasons were depleted earlier. Sorghum prices are expected to slightly increase during the coming month. 

(22 Mar 2021)

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/Sudan_2020_HRP_PMR.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/WFP%20Market%20Monitor%20February%202021.pdf
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For more information and details please see the February 2021 WFP Market Monitor – Sudan. 

IDP children in Ag Geneina studying under trees - Jayne
Mbakaya-OCHA, March 2021

EMERGENCY RESPONSE  

Number of IDPs in and around Ag Geneina reduces slightly - IOM

IOM reported in its 10th update on Ag Geneina, West Darfur that about 108,600 people
seek shelter in Ag Geneina and surrounding villages. They were displaced from IDP
camps surrounding the town, Krinding 1 and 2 IDP camps (51 per cent), Sultan House
area (15 per cent), Hai Eljabal area (4 per cent) and other sites nearby (30 per cent).  

There has been a decrease of 4,760 people who returned to their locations of origin
since the previous update.

The three main priority needs for the displaced people in Ag Geneina town remain
WASH (water, sanitation, and hygiene), education, and health (medical needs). On the
other hand, priority needs in the villages surrounding Ag Geneina town are identified as
food, non-food items and WASH. 

For more, please see the DTM Sudan Ag Geneina, West Darfur Update 10: 18 March
2021 

(22 Mar 2021)

FEATURE  

The world celebrated International Women’s Day

On 8 March 2021, the world celebrated International Women’s Day. This year’s
International Women’s Day theme, “Women in leadership: Achieving an equal future in a
COVID-19 world”, focuses on the contribution of women in leadership at all levels and
across all sectors. As we tackle the enormous challenges of addressing the health and
socio-economic impact of COVID-19, now more than ever it is crucial that women are
front and centre of local, national, regional and global recovery plans.

UNFPA and UN Women acknowledge the heroic role female healthcare workers have
played in fighting the COVID-19 pandemic. Women make up nearly 80 per cent of the
regional healthcare workforce. They have also increasingly assumed greater responsibilities at home. At the same time, tragically, the rate of violence
against women increased during the lockdown as many women were trapped with their abusers and isolated from essential services. Midwives in rural
areas of Sudan spare no effort to save lives through assisting pregnant women suffering from lack of access to reproductive health services. With all
these achievements, women continue to suffer the inequalities and only represent 25 per cent of the senior roles.

Every day across the region, millions of women are keeping their families and communities safe, contributing to the economy, leading by the example that
they set for progress towards a more equal world as we build back better. 

In order to achieve gender equality and women’s empowerment for all and enable women and girls to become great leaders, we must ensure that they are
empowered to make informed decisions about their bodies, health, and family planning.  We must build societies where girls and women have access to
quality education at all levels and have legal and practical opportunities to choose their professions. 

Even before COVID-19, women and girls did not have equal opportunities to reach their full potential in terms of leadership. This hampers businesses
themselves to reach their full potential in terms of growth and revenues - simply because the unequal playing field that did not promote a leadership based
on merit. And in extension, this negatively affects the very development of communities and entire societies. Therefore, we need an equal playing field
where qualifications, merits and capacities determine leadership for the development of our businesses, organizations, societies and nations. Particularly in
these difficult times, gender equality is critical because women´s contribution to leadership is simply essential to accelerate the COVID-19 recovery. We
can surely build back better and stronger societies - together.

UN Women and UNFPA stand ready to work with all stakeholders to implement international and national frameworks for gender equality to eradicate
gender-based violence, including harmful practices, such as child marriage and female genital mutilation, to ensure full access to sexual and reproductive
services and respond to the needs of the most marginalized and vulnerable – including adolescent girls, people living with disabilities, indigenous peoples,
migrants, women refugees, female heads of households, those living in extreme poverty, and other groups at risk of being left behind.

(11 Mar 2021)

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/WFP%20Market%20Monitor%20February%202021.pdf
https://displacement.iom.int/system/tdf/reports/DTM%20Sudan_EET_Ag%20Geneina%2C%20West%20Darfur_%200010.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=11007
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These legal and policy reforms should also include the expansion of human and institutional capital, enhanced gender-sensitive data collection, and
initiatives that improve women's health, including sexual and reproductive health, and expand their capacity to fully participate in public life.

In addition, UNFPA and UN Women work with our partners in government, private sector, civil society and academia to advance the protection of women’s
fundamental rights and sustainable and equitable development for all. We call on governments and the private sector to promote women’s leadership by
creating an enabling environment to show leadership talent and abilities and to make an effort to include women in senior leadership positions, especially
at the political level.

EMERGENCY RESPONSE  

Health centre rehabilitated, mobile clinics deployed for Tigray refugees and
host communities

As the influx of refugees continues along the Ethiopia-Sudan border, with more than
61,000 having arrived to date, the limited healthcare services in the area for refugees
and existing facilities for local communities in eastern Sudan are under pressure.

Responding to the crisis, the UN Development Programme (UNDP) and partners have
undertaken civil works – such as expanding health infrastructure by rehabilitating the
Um Rakuba health centre – as well as deploying three mobile clinics to the wider area.

From a two-room clinic in disrepair—which was supporting up to 140 patients every
week—the Um Rakuba health centre has expanded to six areas, assisting up to 1,000
patients per week. While regular services continued, locally employed labourers
undertook extensive construction and repair, adding an examination room, an emergency
room, a delivery room, a pharmacy, and an HIV testing room.

A range of equipment and supplies have been provided, including new patient beds, a medical waste incinerator and medical storage equipment – while
solar panels are being added to ensure refrigeration for medicines.

The international NGO Mercy Corps is providing medical personnel for day-to-day operations. The World Health Organization and the Global Fund have
provided critically needed medicines, and the International Organization for Migration is supporting the construction of latrines.

For more, please see the full exposure story at this link

(14 Mar 2021)

TRENDS  

Prices of staple foods resumed their upward trend in February and linger at
very high levels - FPMA

Prices of locally grown sorghum and millet, after declining in January 2021 from the record
highs reached in December 2020, resumed their upward trend in February 2021, according
to March 2021 update from the Food Price Monitoring and Analysis (FPMA) Bulletin.

The prices increased last month by 8-11 per cent compared to January in most monitored
markets, despite the recent completion of the harvest in early 2021. Prices in February
were exceptionally high, up to three times the already high February 2020 levels, mainly due
to the continuous depreciation of the local currency, FPMA reported.

Cereal prices began to follow a steady increasing trend in late 2017 due to the difficult
macro-economic situation, coupled with fuel shortages and the high prices of agricultural
inputs inflating production and transportation costs. In 2020, disruptions to marketing and
trading activities related to the measures implemented to contain the spread of COVID-19
and to widespread floods provided further upward pressure on prices.

In 2021, at least 7.1 million people are expected to face high levels of acute food insecurity, mainly due to inflation.

Overall, humanitarian agencies in Sudan need US$1.9 billion to save lives and provide humanitarian assistance to 8.9 million people across the country. Aid
organisations need early and flexible funding for the 2021 Humanitarian Response Plan to sustain humanitarian operations and provide a timely response.

For more, please see the FPMA website

(11 Mar 2021)

https://undparabic.exposure.co/health-centre-rehabilitated-mobile-clinics-deployed-to-support-east-sudans-refugee-crisis?source=share-undparabic
http://www.fao.org/3/cb3750en/cb3750en.pdf
http://www.fao.org/giews/reports/fpma-bulletin/en/
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A flooded neighbourhood in Khartoum State (OCHA, 2020)

FEATURE  

SHF supports free medical care for flood-displaced people north of
Khartoum

Malak Abdulaziz is happy that her one-and-a-half-year-old son, Osman Mohammed, is
getting better after receiving treatment at the temporary health facility in Wad-Ramli,
north of Khartoum, that offers medical care to people affected by the floods of 2020.

Malak’s home was destroyed by the floods and she is now living with relatives as she
waits for the government to provide a land plot to rebuild their homes. The September
2020 floods were devastating to Wad-Ramli residents who farm on the banks of River
Nile as they were just recovering from the effects of the 2019 floods when the 2020
floods struck with more severity.

One day her son stopped eating and she knew there was something wrong. She took
young Osman to the clinic run by the national NGO Almanar Voluntary Organization
where he was found to be anaemic and was placed on medication. A week later, when
she took him back for a review, the doctor reassured her that he was doing well. Malak was happy to see that he was eating well and seemed to have
more energy.

The tented temporary health facility where Osman was receiving medical assistance is managed by Almanar with the support of the Sudan Ministry of
Health and funding by the Sudan Humanitarian Fund. The health facility offers free medical assistance to about 5,000 people in the area affected by the
2020 floods.

Malak lost everything in the floods and would not have been able to afford medical care for her son. “The floods destroyed our house, furniture, food - we
lost everything. We now live in my cousin’s house with five other people. This clinic has given us a life-line as it is difficult for us to re-establish ourselves
after we lost our home,” she said.

The health facility is made up of three tents and receives between 70 and 100 patients daily. The most common heath issues attended to in the clinic are
respiratory and skin diseases, and malaria. Some children under five years arrive at the clinic suffering from moderate malnutrition, while the most common
chronic diseases the clinic receives are hypertension and diabetes. The health facility does not charge for consultations, laboratory investigations or
medicine. Tests for malaria, typhoid, blood haemoglobin, helicobacter pylori (a bacterial infection in the stomach that usually happens to children) and
pregnancy are carried out at the health facility for free.

The clinic's staff consist of two laboratory technicians, two medical assistants, two pharmacists and 10 community volunteers. The health facility can
facilitate referrals to the larger government-managed hospital about 10km away. Also, Almanar will carry out health awareness sessions and training of
health staff once the COVID-19 protocols allow. The project is expected to end in May 2021.

For more on SHF and how to donate, please see the link

(11 Mar 2021)

BACKGROUND  

WFP expands the school-feeding programme

The World Food Programme (WFP) in Sudan announced on 11 March the expansion of
its school feeding programme across 15 states and over 100 localities to reach 1.8
million people up from 1 million in 2020. WFP highlighted upcoming plans to support the
Government of Sudan to scale up and establish a nationally-owned school feeding
programme, underpinned by a national policy framework.

The announcement came as WFP together with the Ministry of Education celebrated
International Day of School Feeding. This day stresses the importance that school
feeding programmes play in developing future generations and reducing disparities by
facilitating access to education and building back better following the COVID-19
pandemic.

(11 Mar 2021)

https://www.unocha.org/sudan/about-sudan-hf
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School feeding programmes have been defined by the World Bank as "targeted social safety nets that provide both educational and health benefits to the
most vulnerable children, thereby increasing enrollment rates, reducing absenteeism, and improving food security at the household level”.

For more, please see WFP School Feeding

Arrival of COVID-19 vaccine in Sudan (3 March 2021, WHO)

EMERGENCY RESPONSE  

Sudan receives first batch of COVID-19 vaccines - over 800,000 doses

On 3 March, Sudan became the first country in the Middle East and North Africa region to
receive vaccines against COVID-19 from the COVAX facility as over 800,000 doses of the
AstraZeneca vaccine touched down at the Khartoum International Airport. The vaccines
were delivered with the UN Children’s Fund (UNICEF) support through COVAX, a coalition
co-led by the World Health Organization (WHO), Gavi (the Global Vaccines Alliance) and
the Coalition for Epidemic Preparedness Innovations (CEPI), working on the equitable
distribution of COVID-19 vaccines to countries regardless of their income.

The delivery follows the arrival of 4.5 metric tons of syringes and safety boxes, part of a
Gavi-funded and supported global stockpile, that UNICEF delivered on behalf of the COVAX
Facility on 26 February 2021, critical for the safe and effective vaccination. WHO has worked with national authorities to put a vaccination strategy in place
that includes training vaccinators, ensuring vaccine safety, and surveillance for adverse effects. 

The initial consignment of vaccines received on 3 March in Sudan will support the vaccination of health care workers and people above 45 years old with
chronic medical conditions, living in areas with high transmission or anticipated high transmission, marking the first phase of the nationwide vaccination
campaign.

By vaccinating Sudan’s health care workers first, they can continue providing life-saving services and maintain a functional health care system. It is critical
that health care workers who protect the lives of others are protected first.

Dr. Omer Mohamed Elnagieb, Sudan's Minister of Health, appreciated all partners who worked together for Sudan to become the first country across the
region to receive vaccines against COVID-19 through the COVAX Facility.

“The vaccines are a critical part of controlling the spread of the virus in Sudan and eventually return to normalcy,” said Dr. Omer Mohamed Elnagieb. He
urged those eligible to register and get vaccinated as soon as they get an appointment.

Globally and in Sudan, COVID-19 has disrupted delivery of essential services and continues to claim lives and disrupt livelihoods. As of 1 March 2021,
Sudan had over 28,505 confirmed COVID-19 cases and 1,892 associated deaths, since the first COVID-19 positive case was announced on 13 March 2020.

“This is great news. Through the COVAX Facility, Gavi ensures that all countries have an equal opportunity to access these life-saving vaccines. We
continue to work towards leaving no one behind with immunization,” said Jamilya Sherova, Senior Country Manager for Sudan at Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance.

“Our hope in recovery from the pandemic is through the vaccines,” Abdullah Fadil, Representative of UNICEF Sudan, affirmed. “Vaccines have reduced the
scourge of numerous infectious diseases, saved millions of lives and have effectively eliminated many life-threatening diseases,” he continued.

Dr. Nima Saeed Abid, WHO Representative in Sudan, confirmed that the vaccines received today are safe and have been approved through WHO’s
Emergency Use Listing Procedure for use in Sudan and other countries. He applauded the Government of Sudan, the Federal Ministry of Health and
partners for the great milestone that will ensure the people of Sudan are protected from the deadly disease that continues to spread.

“The World Health Organization is pleased to be part of this milestone for the COVID-19 response in Sudan. Vaccines work and vaccines should be for all,”
stressed Dr. Nima. “But we should always remember that vaccinations only work as part of a comprehensive approach – they are only one tool in our
arsenal against the virus and are most effective when combined with all other public health and personal prevention strategies.”

With Gavi support, UNICEF and WHO will support the Government of Sudan to roll out the vaccine campaign and organize nationwide vaccination drives to
reach all eligible persons with vaccines.

For media contacts and multimedia content please go to the link

(4 Mar 2021)

FEATURE  

Ethiopian refugees from Tigray find refuge in Sudan

(4 Mar 2021)

https://www.wfp.org/school-meals
https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/sudan-receives-first-delivery-covid-19-vaccines-over-800000-doses
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Community volunteers assisting in non-food items
distribution and supporting people with special needs in
carrying items to their tents (WHH)

Tens of thousands of vulnerable Ethiopian people have crossed the border into eastern
Sudan fleeing conflict in the Tigray region that started in November 2020. The refugees
are arriving tired, with little or no belongings and humanitarian organizations in Sudan are
providing the refugees with the assistance they desperately need.

The Sudan Humanitarian Fund (SHF) has provided nine humanitarian partners with
US$6.3 million to respond to the needs of the refugees. As of 25 February, the UN
Refugee Agency (UNHCR) and the Government’s Commissioner for refugees (COR) have
registered over 61,000 Ethiopian refugees who have crossed the border into eastern
Sudan.

Yonas (not his real name) is one of the refugees currently living in Um Rakoba camp in
the eastern state of Gedaref, with his wife and six children. “We used to live a simple
life and I used to work in a storehouse. I earned a good salary. My children were in
different school years and we lived peacefully with all the tribes in the region, without
any problems and conflict. Suddenly, we found ourselves surrounded by war and had to
run towards the Sudanese borders to save our lives,” Yonas said.

“We arrived in Hamdayet in mid-November [2020] and were transferred to the Um Rakoba camp where the situation was bad. We lived in the open and
under the trees. We did not feel safe at that moment,” he added.

In Um Rakoba camp, humanitarians are racing against the clock to meet the needs of these refugees. With funding of over $520,000 from the SHF, the
international NGO Welthungerhilfe (WHH) has been scaling up its response to cater for the refugees. WHH is responding to the emergency needs of the
most vulnerable, ensuring that people have access to drinkable water, safe and proper sanitation facilities and improving their awareness about hygiene
related issues, with a particular focus on COVID-19 prevention.

WHH is also ensuring that refugees get timely access to emergency shelter and household supplies. Protection activities are also being provided to women
and children from both the refugee and host community where they are provided with safe spaces and are sensitized on key protection issues and referral
pathways.

“Welthungerhilfe has provided us with water jerricans, water disinfectant, soap and sanitary towels. Before we were using the bushes as our toilets, but
WHH constructed toilets for us, assisted in pitching our tents and established hand washing facilities in different places in the camp,” Yonas said.

WHH has also given Yonas and other refugees in the camp with cooking utensils, traditional sleeping mattresses, and blankets. “Our situation has
changed, and we now feel stable and satisfied,” Yonas noted.

Tadesse (not his real name) is another Ethiopian refugee in the camp. “I used to run a small shop to help us earn money to make ends meet. One day, we
were shocked by the sound of explosions that forced us to flee to Sudan. Everything was gone and I had nothing; our life became dependent on aid
distributions, which was only possible after registration,” Tadesse said.

“There were many of us who needed help in Hamdayet. We arrived there on 10 November 2020, after that we were moved to Um Rakoba camp on 12
November 2020 after a long trip full of dust and no food,” Tadesse went on.

When Tadesse and his wife arrived in Um Rakoba they slept on the ground under the trees. Tadesse’s wife was complaining about the difficult conditions
in the camp. After a few days, aid organizations delivered tents, mosquito nets, mattresses, blankets and soap. “It is better now than before, we found
comfort and peace, but we need more support,” Tadesse said.

UNHCR in Sudan launched an Ethiopian refugee response plan for the period November 2020 to June 2021 for a projected 100,000 refugees at a cost of
$147 million. Over 30 partner organizations are involved in this response. Sudan hosts one of the largest refugee populations in Africa with over 1 million
refugees and asylum seekers in the country, according to UNHCR.

ANALYSIS  

Conflict and a macroeconomic crisis drive above-average food needs

FEWS NET reports in its latest update that displacement due to tribal clashes, above-average staple food prices and continued macroeconomic difficulties
are contributing to higher-than-normal emergency food assistance needs in Sudan during the post-harvest season. These needs are expected to persist
into at least May 2020, particularly as the lean season in agricultural and agropastoral areas approaches.

(4 Mar 2021)
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Between February and September 2021, most areas of Sudan will face minimal level of
food insecurity - Integrated Food Security Phase Classification (IPC) Phase 1 - or
stressed (IPC Phase 2) acute food insecurity, although parts of Jebel Marra, South
Kordofan, Red Sea, Kassala, North Kordofan, and North Darfur will be in Crisis (IPC
Phase 3).

National cereal production for the 2020/21 main summer season in Sudan is estimated
at 7.6 million metric tons, about 7 percent higher than 2019/20 harvest and 19 per cent
higher than the five-year average, including a forecasted about 700,000 tons of wheat to
be harvested in March. Total cereal requirements for 2021 are estimated at around 9.9
million tons, including about 3.5 million tons of wheat. The production of sesame and
groundnut—main cash crops—is 6 per cent and 15 per cent lower than last year,
respectively, but 49 per cent and 18 per cent above the five-year average.

Staple food prices continued atypically increasing across most main markets in Sudan
during the post-harvest period of February 2021. This was driven by the extremely high
production and transportation costs, limited carryover stock from last year, and above-average demand for sorghum and millet for local consumption due to
shortages, and high wheat and wheat flour prices. Cereal prices in February remained on average over 200 percent higher than last year and over six times
higher than the five-year average.

For more information, see the FEWS NET report here

EMERGENCY RESPONSE  

Sudan 2021 Humanitarian Response Plan and Humanitarian Needs Overview published

The humanitarian community in Sudan has published the 2021 Sudan Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO) and
Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP). The 2021 HRP was developed through close consultation with humanitarian partners
and the government authorities.

After a remarkable year of political transformation and progress made in ensuring people’s freedoms, the transitional
period continues to open up opportunities for peace-building and international engagement. Sudan is facing a pivotal
moment as the transitional government pursues a peaceful resolution after years of internal conflict; reversing the
economic crisis and advancing sustainable development; addressing a growing humanitarian crisis. The international
community’s support and engagement remain critical.

In 2021, a total of 13.4 million people – a quarter of the country’s population – are projected to need humanitarian
assistance, according to the 2021 HNO. This is an increase of 4.1 million people in 2020 and the highest number in the
past decade. Under the 2021 HRP, humanitarian partners intend to support 8.9 million of the most vulnerable people with
the total financial requirements of US$1.9 billion.

The humanitarian community thanks the generous support and engagement of donors with humanitarian action in Sudan and urges them to consider early
and flexible disbursement of support to the HRP. This will allow aid agencies to sustain humanitarian operations and provide timely crisis response.

Over 120,000 people have fled inter-communal violence in Darfur in the first month of 2021. This is double the number of displacements for the whole of
2020 and the collective support of all stakeholders is crucial to deliver lifesaving assistance to the most vulnerable people.

For the full PDF version of the HRP 2021 please click here

For the full PDF version of the 2021 HNO please click here

(1 Mar 2021)

EMERGENCY RESPONSE  

Thousands of Ethiopians seek asylum in Blue Nile State

Several thousand people fleeing escalating violence in Ethiopia’s Benishangul Gumuz region have sought safety in Sudan’s Blue Nile State over the last
month.

Tensions have been high in the Metekel Zone since 2019 with several reports of inter-communal attacks in the region. The situation has rapidly escalated
in the past three months. The federal Government of Ethiopia declared a state of emergency in the area on 21 January 2021.

(1 Mar 2021)

https://fews.net/east-africa/sudan/food-security-outlook/february-2021
https://reliefweb.int/report/sudan/2021-humanitarian-response-plan-sudan-january-december-2021
https://reliefweb.int/report/sudan/sudan-humanitarian-needs-overview-2021-december-2020
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UNHCR, the UN refugee agency, is working closely with Sudanese authorities and partners to assess the
situation and respond to the humanitarian needs of the newly arrived, many of whom have arrived in hard-to-
reach locations along the border.

Benishangul Gumuz is in western Ethiopia. The current displacement is not directly related to conflict in the
country’s northern Tigray region which have pushed more than 61,000 to seek safety in Sudan in recent months.

Out of the 7,000 people estimated to have arrived in Blue Nile State, nearly 3,000 have been registered. This
number is expected to increase as the verification exercise continues in all the locations where refugees are
being hosted.

In the past weeks, UNHCR and partners have provided humanitarian assistance to nearly 1,000 refugees in
Yabacher (Wad Al Mahi locality), on the Sudan-Ethiopia border. Refugees have received food, access to health,
water and sanitation facilities, and aid supplies.

The majority of the asylum-seekers are living among the Sudanese host community who continue to welcome people seeking safety. UNHCR and partners
are ramping up the response to support the government in its response. As of 31 January, UNHCR and partners have raised 48 per cent of the US$146
million requested under the inter-agency appeal for the response to the Tigray situation. The Blue Nile situation is currently not covered by the Tigray
refugee response plan.

For the original story go to the UNHCR website here

TRENDS  

Less than half of emergency medicines available

Located on one of the major streets of Khartoum, the Sudanese capital, 60th street,
Lamis is listening carefully to a customer who came to her pharmacy looking for a
medicine for a sick relative. She answers the questions of the young customer, with the
shelves behind her half empty. The customer takes the medicine that is available and
leaves.

“We have only medicines that are produced locally in Sudan, some antibiotics,
painkillers and other medicines. As for the imported drugs, we have not been receiving
them from suppliers for some time,” Lamis said, explaining why half of the shelves are
empty.

“The suppliers say that they don’t have hard currency to buy and import the drugs. That
is how we have only locally produced drugs,” the pharmacist said.

This means that some of the drugs, which are not produced locally are not available, she said. When asked what the people do if the medication they need
is not available, she replies: “Allah Kareem [“Allah is the most generous” in Arabic]”.

Half-empty shelves at Lamis’ pharmacy symbolize the challenges that Sudan has been facing recently to ensure the supplies of medicines from abroad
amidst the ongoing economic crisis, lack of hard currency and spiraling inflation.

Sudan’s National Medical Supplies Fund reports that the availability of essential emergency medicines reduced to 47 per cent by the end of January 2021
compared to 88 per cent in January 2020.

The latest available data from the Central Bank of Sudan indicates that in January-September 2020 Sudan imported about US$249 million worth of various
medicines, about 14 per cent higher than during the same period of 2019, but is 25 per cent lower compared to 2017 (the year before the economic crisis
started).

The lack of medicines is compounded by the cost of health services increasing by 200 per cent compared to last year. Health services have also been
affected by lack of funding and strikes by health staff who have not received salaries and incentives for months. By the end of 2020, the number of
functional primary healthcare centres decreased by 40 per cent across the country, according to the health sector estimates.

In 2020, despite these challenges and restrictions related to COVID-19 containment measures, health sector partners in Sudan provided 3.9 million people
in Sudan with access to health services, of whom 2.9 million were people assisted in Darfur.

(1 Mar 2021)

FEATURE  (14 Feb 2021)

https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2021/2/6034c92c4/thousands-ethiopians-seek-asylum-sudans-blue-nile-state.html
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IDPs in Ag Geneina, West Darfur live in overcrowded gathering sites

Kalduma Adam Mohammed and her eight children stay under a tree, day and night, at a
gathering site near the Ministry of Cultural Affairs in Ag Geneina, West Darfur as they
cannot set up a makeshift shelter. “Mahal mafi [there is no space],” she explains in
Arabic.

Kalduma and her children arrived in Ag Geneina on 16 January after they fled Krinding 2
IDP camp outside Ag Geneina following inter-communal violence last month. Tens of
thousands of other IDPs arrived in the town, seeking shelter and safety in about 80
gathering sites, mostly public buildings, including schools.

Over the past weeks, humanitarian organisations have been ramping up response
efforts in Ag Geneina. Kalduma and her children are amongst an estimated 67,400 IDPs
in the town who received food for one month, blankets and other non-food relief
supplies.

However, there are only five latrines for about 3,500 IDPs at the gathering site. Humanitarian agencies are providing safe and clean water, setting up water
storage facilities, and a health clinic started serving the IDPs on 5 February. However, “congestion and lack of learning for children are key concerns,” said
Taha Juma Ishaq, a chair of the IDP committee at the gathering site.

Meanwhile, humanitarians working on water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) are supplying more than 35,000 IDPs in Ag Geneina with water.

The plight of Kalduma and her children highlights the needs of more than 180,000 people in Darfur who fled their homes during the first month of 2021. In
one month alone, more people were displaced than in the whole of 2021, according to the International Organization for Migration (IOM) data.

Meanwhile, emergency response is strained by lack of funds as aid agencies tend to receive the bulk of humanitarian funding during the second half of
any given year. Aid organisations need early and flexible funding for the 2021 Humanitarian Response Plan to sustain humanitarian operations and provide
timely response.

Overall, humanitarian agencies in Sudan need US$1.9 billion to save lives and provide humanitarian assistance to 8.9 million people across the country in
2021. The cost of the response for 100,000 people in West Darfur for six months is estimated at $30 million. The key priorities are protection, WASH,
shelter and NFIs, and education in emergencies.

So far, about $7 million have been mobilized for West Darfur response, about half of which is re-programmed funding. New funding includes $1.3 million
from the Sudan Humanitarian Fund (SHF), $550,000 from the USAID through IOM’s Rapid Response Fund, and $270,000 from the Start Network.

Meanwhile, Kalduma is thinking about what they will do next. Like about 67 per cent of other IDPs in Ag Geneina (according to IOM) she would like to
return to the camp they came from if the security is provided, their shelter is rebuilt, and basic services are available. “Our situation [at the gathering site] is
unbearable,” she said.

WFP assistance to refugees arriving inSudan from Tigray in
Ethiopia, November 2020_WFP

EMERGENCY RESPONSE  

WFP Sudan calls for funding to support refugees from Ethiopia

The United Nations World Food Programme (WFP) is appealing for funding to provide
food and nutrition assistance to over 60,000 refugees who crossed from Ethiopia into
eastern Sudan in recent months. WFP welcomes a contribution of US$800,000 from
Japan.

 “WFP is grateful to the Government and people of Japan for this generous contribution,
which comes at a critical time as the humanitarian situation at the border remains dire,”
said WFP Representative and Country Director in Sudan Hameed Nuru.

The contribution from the Government of Japan helps WFP provide monthly food rations
including sorghum, lentils, oil and salt to refugees fleeing Ethiopia’s Tigray region after
violence broke out on 4 November.

"I’m also pleased to announce a crowdfunding campaign on behalf of the refugees
arriving from Ethiopia that WFP launched last week via the Share the Meal App. This
campaign allows individual givers from all around the world to make donations towards

(4 Feb 2021)
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this cause at a time when it’s needed most,” Nuru said.

WFP officially launched a ShareTheMeal fundraising campaign last week aiming for individual users of the ShareTheMeal app to share 1,000,000 meals.
 In addition to contributions from Japan and the Share the Meal campaign, WFP received €15,000 from Andorra for the refugee response.

WFP rapidly responded to the influx of new refugees from day one, providing food for hot meals and high energy biscuits at reception centres on the
border, giving logistical support to the humanitarian community, distributing monthly food rations to refugees in camps, and providing nutrition support to
children under five and pregnant or nursing women.

Flexible funding from Germany, Norway, Switzerland, the United Kingdom and the United States enabled WFP to divert resources in the amount of US$5.2
million towards the immediate response to refugees right at the start of this emergency.

Despite these generous contributions and efforts, WFP Sudan still requires US$173.8 million in funding for its operations in the first half of this year, of
which US$8.6 million is needed to sustain food assistance and nutrition support for refugees arriving from Tigray over the coming four months.

For more informat ion see the link or contact  (email address: firstname.lastname@wfp.org):

Leni Kinzli, WFP/Sudan, Mob. +249 91 277 1269 Abdulaziz Abdulmomin, Mob. +249 91 216 7055

Relocation convoy from Hamdayet, UNHCR/Ali Abdi Ahmed

EMERGENCY RESPONSE  

Refugee influx from Tigray continues

Key figures:

· 61,719 refugees registered (6 March, UNHCR)

· 41,181 refugees relocated from Hamdayet and Abdrafi and Village 8 to Um Raquba
(20,572 people) and Tunaydbah (20,609 people) refugee camps

· $146 million needed to respond to the urgent needs of refugees from Tigray up to June
2021. As of 31 January, UNHCR and partners have raised 48 per cent of the appeal for the
response to the Tigray situation.

Situat ion

Since early November, military confrontations between the federal and regional forces in
Ethiopia’s Tigray region, bordering both Sudan and Eritrea, have led to the flight of
thousands of civilians to border areas in Sudan (most notably at Hamdayet and Lugdi/Village 8).

To mitigate potential health and security risks, the UN Refugee Agency (UNHCR) and partners are working to relocate refugees to camps away from the
border. Sudan’s Government Commissioner for Refugees (COR) is conducting preliminary registration at transit centres at the household level, while UNHCR
is registering new arrivals in Um Rakuba using its electronic registration and case management system (ProGres v4 reception module) at individual level.

The relocation of refugees to Um Rakuba has been suspended as the camp reached its maximum capacity. While work is ongoing to set up additional
communal shelters and tents in Um Rakuba in the extension of land allocated by the government, UNHCR has started relocations to the newly set up site in
Tunaydbah.

Response

COVID-19 prevention is streamlined across all activities. Temperature screening is in place at the entry point in Hamdayet for new arrivals. UNHCR is
distributing soaps and masks to new arrivals at Hamdayet and Village 8 transit centres. In Hamdayet, UNHCR, SRCS and Sudan Vision conduct awareness
sessions on COVID-19 and distribute informative leaflets. COVID-19 prevention measures, including wearing masks, and social distancing, are being
observed during the relocation of refugees to Tunaydbah camp. Four positive cases have so far been identified in Um Rakuba camp and are currently in
isolation in the camp. 63 close contacts have been identified and quarantined. The State Ministry of Health (SMoH), the World Health Organisation (WHO)
and COR are leading the response with support from UNHCR and partners.

Urgent  needs

Three months on, UNHCR and partners continue to work to meet the growing needs of an increasing refugee population. Gaps remain in all sectors, from
water (incl. water trucking and chlorine tablets), sanitation (incl. latrines, drainage, and waste management) and hygiene (incl. shower rooms and
handwashing facilities) to health facilities (incl. general medicine, reproductive health, ambulances, solar power, isolation centres, health staff, medicines,
laboratory tests, and medical supplies), food (incl. quality and variety), shelter (incl. durable emergency shelters) and protection response, especially youth

(7 Mar 2021)

https://www.wfp.org/news/wfp-sudan-calls-funding-support-refugees-ethiopia-thanks-japan
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protection activities, mental health and psychosocial support and GBV response. Fuel shortages, limited numbers of vehicles and limited road access are
also posing a challenge to the relocation of the new arrivals as well as the provision of supplies to the different sites. There is a dire need of energy
especially alternative cooking energy.

Overall, communication with communities on promoting COVID-19 prevention measures, isolation centres, and health and hygiene practices have just
started and need more support. Four active of COVID-19 cases highlight the urgent need to enhance these structures both for host and refugee community.

Core relief items, shelter, and specialised psychosocial support should also be prioritised for foster families to ensure the children are safely
accommodated and receive the care they need. Additional child friendly spaces in Village 8 and Hamdayet are also needed. Furthermore, an increasing
number of persons with disabilities have approached the protection desk, requesting services, such as hearing aids, crutches or cash assistance, currently
unavailable at any sites.

For more details on response and gaps please visit the UNHCR Sudan refugee situation operational portal.

SUDAN — TRENDS  

The country continues to face the health and humanitarian consequences of
COVID-19

First  case: 14 March 2020

Total cases:  28,605 (as of 3 March 2021)

Total deaths: 1,895

States affected:   All 18 states

Schools: Closed (8,375,193 learners affected).

Situat ion

Since the start  of the COVID-19 pandemic in Sudan in mid-March, the
Government  confirmed that  28,605 people contracted the virus, including
1,895 who died from the disease, as of 3 March 2021.  All 18 states have reported
cases, with Khartoum, Aj Jazirah, and Gedaref amongst the hardest-hit. Although Khartoum State accounts for most of all reported cases in the country,
the majority of all COVID-19-related deaths have been reported from outside the capital. Sudan has seen a significant increase in the number of cases
being reported each day up from about 10 cases per day at the start of November to between 200-300 cases a day later in November and early December.
By the end of December 2020, the number of average cases per day reduced to about 200. From the second week of January 2021, the average number of
daily cases went down to about 100, and from the beginning of February it reduced further below 25 cases, according to the FMoH data. Sudan’s health
system was under extreme stress prior to the pandemic and has been further stretched to prevent ,  contain and treat COVID-19. Approximately
81 per cent of the population do not have access to a functional health centre within two hours of their home and the situation is getting worse, as many
clinics are closing during the pandemic. In Khartoum State alone, nearly half of the health centres closed during the pandemic, and Darfur had already
closed a quarter of their facilities in 2018 due to lack of funds and staff. Sudan has only 184 beds in intensive care units (ICU) and approximately 160 of
them have ventilators, according to WHO. Only four ICU doctors—three in Khartoum and one and Gezira State— are prepared to deal with patients infected
with the virus, according to WHO.

Across Sudan, clinics and hospitals lack crit ical medicines,  as they can no longer afford to stock them due to the economic crisis and also due to
disruption in the supply chains. The situation makes it extremely challenging for the Government and aid organizations to respond to the pandemic and
maintain essential services. Women and children have been especially affected. Maternal health clinics have closed, reproductive health services have
been interrupted and over 110,000 children are missing out essential vaccines. Prevention to COVID-19 is also a challenge in Sudan, as 63 per cent of the
population do not have access to basic sanitation, 23 per cent do not have access to a hand-washing facility with soap and water and 40 per cent do not
have access to basic drinking water services. The risk of transmissions and increased humanitarian needs are especially high amongst the nearly 2 million
internally displaced people (IDP) and 1.1 million refugees living in collective sites or host communities across the country and the population living in urban
slums.

COVID-19 is having direct  and indirect  impacts on food access in Sudan, according to the latest food security alert report from FEWS NET. Some
families lost their incomes at a time where they also face higher living costs, including due to increasing medical costs related to the pandemic, as well as
the ongoing economic crisis. The necessary COVID-19-related containment measures have also indirect negative impacts, limiting many poor households’
physical access to areas where they typically earn income from daily labour.

Before COVID-19, about  9.3 million people were already in need of humanitarian support  across Sudan.  Years of conflict, recurrent climatic
shocks and disease outbreaks continue to affect the lives and livelihoods of many Sudanese. The situation is worsening and now over 9.6 million people
are facing severe hunger, in a country with already high malnutrition rates. Because of the fragile economy, more and more people are unable to meet their

(7 Mar 2021)

https://data2.unhcr.org/en/country/sdn
https://en.unesco.org/covid19/educationresponse
https://fews.net/sites/default/files/documents/reports/Sudan%20COVID-19%20Alert_final.pdf
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basic needs, as high inflation continues to erode families’ purchasing power. An average local food basket takes up at least 75 per cent of household
income.

Response

The Federal Government, the United Nations and humanitarian partners have joined efforts to prevent and respond to the COVID-19 pandemic in
Sudan. A COVID-19 Country Preparedness and Response Plan (CPRP), organized around nine pillars, is currently being implemented by UN agencies,
NGOs and other partners in support of the Sudanese Government-led response.

Aid actors are establishing quarantine or isolation spaces and shelters, providing the country with COVID-19 testing kits and setting up water points
and handwashing stations in IDP and refugee camps and in host communities. Over 1,600 health workers and rapid response teams in at least 277
localities across Sudan have been trained, hygiene kits distributed to nearly 500,000 people and protective equipment to attend the needs of 6,000
health centres in the country. Over 25 million people have been reached with campaigns to raise awareness to prevent transmissions and at least
2.8 million people were reached with food assistance in May.

The Transitional Government initiated the Family Support Programme, with support of the World Food Programme (WFP), to mitigate the impact of
the COVID-19-related restrictions on vulnerable families. The programme will provide 600,000 families—about 3.6 million people, nearly 80 per cent
of the population—with US$5 per person per month.

An estimated $582 million was pledged by donors for this programme during the Sudan Partnerships Conference that took place in Berlin on 25
June.

The UN and its partners launched on 19 July the COVID-19 addendum to the Humanitarian Response plan, a US$283 million appeal to address the
most immediate and critical needs of millions of Sudanese people affected by the health and humanitarian consequences of COVID-19.

On 22 August, the Government of Turkey sent medical supplies and equipment to Sudan to assist Government response to COVID-19. The supplies
included 50 respirators, 50,000 masks and 50,000 face shields, and 100,000 surgical masks.

On 16 August, the Government of the United Arab Emirates (UAE) sent 24 tons of medical and food aid to assist in COVID-19 and floods response.
Since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic in Sudan in mid-March, the UAE has donated nearly 90 tons of medical supplies and equipment. In
addition, the Abu Dhabi Fund for Development donated 136 tons of medicines to the National Fund for Medical Supplies in Sudan. On 6 June, the
UAE-based Al Maktoum Foundation sent 37 tons of medical supplies including protective clothing, masks, sterilizers, glucose, and other supplies to
help Sudan fight COVID-19.

Official sources:

Sudan Federal Ministry of Health

WHO Sudan Twitter

Other sources:

COVID-19 Educational Disruption and Response, by UNESCO

COVID-19 World Travel Restrictions, by the Emergency Division of the World Food Programme (WFP)

Global COVID-19 Airport Status, by the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO)

INTERACTIVE 

Sudan: COVID-19 Situation Dashboard 2021 - Interactive Dashboard

(18 Jan 2021)

http://www.fmoh.gov.sd/En/index.php?id=1
https://twitter.com/whosudan
https://en.unesco.org/covid19/educationresponse
http://unwfp.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/db5b5df309ac4f10bfd36145a6f8880e
https://www.icao.int/safety/Pages/COVID-19-Airport-Status.aspx
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OCHA coordinates the global emergency response to save lives and protect people in humanitarian crises. We advocate for effective and principled
humanitarian action by all, for all.

https://www.unocha.org/sudan
https://reliefweb.int/country/sdn
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/sudan
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